
Three Stunning New
Pumps

Thimee crisp new models of Sum¬
mer Footwear invite your eyes
"and promise much foot pleasure

THE "PARADE" White Canvas turn sole, covered
heel, trimmed with BJack and Beautiful Button Orna¬
ment inlaid with pearl ^ A<Ç\ priced.̂ j!L**Q+JF

THE "GADSKY"' light sole Patent leather, extreme
high covered heel, trimmed with white,
a perfect fitter, priced.. . $3.75

THE "DOLLY VARDEN" heavy sole Patent Leather
Vamp with full White top, small ornament, leather
Louis Heel, a splendid Pump for walk- M, A g-\f\lng. priced. . . ^«f*«v/\ß

None Charged Or Sent On Approval

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Under Masonic Temple Shoes That Satisfy

Just to seewfiat
happens v try^Ililli
. Sanborn's *

when you are lired. .

Just trythem- thats all i
Anderson Cash Grocery

JJVaatu*«HM ^ratva.

\J*» ?*>? wnta ta aa tanti cl fte*

Jaaaçt fescj *ùj> \tnok by cr"* U4ro bat.

£«MU| {amata fl)«ala» JJO Hi»

g Kean «bouM ta uud to ktwp Oarm tan

DANGER
FLIES AND

MOSQUITOES.
CARRY FILTH
AND DISEASE

Battle with Flies and
save Health.

House Fly is Gerrh
Breeder

Wy Season is open. Put in your screens. Especially in Typhoid
Pever and Tuberculosis cases it is accountable for distriWion.
A small amcúiit of money will screen your house.
We have a complete stock of Screen Doors, Windows, and Wire

Cloth. Place your order_,now.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, Greenville, Belton.

HANY VISITORS AT
FIREMEN'S MEETING

second
v 'Day of Tournament

Drawa Lars« Crowds-Meet
Next tn Orangeburg.

Greenwood, May 19.-A grand
>arade participated in by all of the
rlsltlcg teams and citizens of Green-
vood ai d grand races on the Hamp¬
ón avenue track featured the second
lay of the State Firemen's Tourna-
nen.t
The procession began promptly at

1 o'clock from the court house. The
earns in the parade were The "Dixie
."Iyer," Marion, Greenwood No. 1.
dewberry. Sumter, Columbia, Ben-
lettsvllle, Dishopvllic. Union, Darllng-
on, and Greenwood No 2. The
ïreenwood concert band followed.
At 12 o'clock tho hose wagons

vere re-assembled at the city hail
ind made ready tor the races which
>egan at 2:30 o'clock. The stores
if the city closed at this hour to
ihow their interest in the tourna-
nent, the merchants and their,
dorks thus helping materially to
well the attendance.
Thursday, the last day of thc

oumanion t, will be crowded with
nterestlng events. At 10:30 o'clock
he hand reel races will begin, These
vii bo followed by foot races open
o all members of the Are depart¬
ments, and at 11:30 the grab reel
aces take place. At 12 o'clock the
iremeo will be given an automobile
Irive about the city and at 1 o'clock
hey will be guests of the city at an
Id-fashioned picnic- at" the Tower
louse. The consolation race will be
told at 3 o'clock Thursday aftcr-
oon. y

Píenle ion Thursday.
The picnic to be given Ute firemen
n Thursday at the Power House is
ne of the. features of the' on te rt alu-
lent of the visitors.
The following officers were elected

or the coming year:
President. Louis Behrens, of Char-

sston.
First Vice President. O. K. Laro-

uo, of Marlon.
Second Viet» President, H. B. Wells,

f Newberry.
Treascer, T. O. Flowers, of Rock

lill.
.Secretary. H. S. Hood. Sumter.
The convention in 1916 will be
eld In Orangeburg.

Píenle at Long Branch.
Long Broich school will hold Its
nnual picnic at High Shoals the 22nd
f May. The speakers ot the occas-
on are: Rev. R. G. Lee, of Green-
llle; Prof. Wm. S. Morrison, of Clem-
on, and Rev. E. L. Kughley, of
lonee Path. The public ia cordially
avited to be present.
Our "JITNEY" Otar-Thia and ¿e.
DONT MISS THI.3. Cut out this

Up, enclose with Gc to Foley A Co..
üiícago. Iii., writing your name and
iddreas clearly. You will receive in
«turn a trial package containing
'kiley's Honey and 'Tar Compound,
or coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Cidncy Pills, for patna and back,
hëumatisra, backache, kidney and
»ladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
['ablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
leanslng cathartic. Stoat people en¬
cy them. Evana Pharmacy.

***************
* ELECTRICCm
*
* Items of Interest and Personal

*Wireless on the Str
***************
Franh Cox Wa«
OB Winning Side.
Frank Cox, son of Judge und Mrs.

W. F. Cox, of this city, und a student
of Furtnun University, and J. W.
Watts, of Laurens, also u Furman stu¬
dent, represented tiieir college In a
dobate with a team representing Mer¬
cer University last Saturday night.
The Furman team won the debate,
which centered about the minimum
wage question, lt will be remembered
thal Frank Cox was recently awarded
the gold medal in the inter-society
debate at Furman for being the best
debater. This Anderson boy is mak¬
ing a splendid record at Fu-'tnan, and
his friends here are proud of him.

?? O''
Frank Inger Has
Au l'ii¡f¡ne Window.
Frank Unger, manager of the ¡oca.

stores of the Columbia Tailors, has
one of the most attractive show win¬
dow displays that has been seen in the
city in months. It is unique, to say
the lecst, and is entirely original. The
Idea emphasized lu the window decor¬
ation is thal tile cloth Troui which
ault* ure made by this comnany cornes
from the back of the »heep. In the
window there is an old fashioned spin¬
ning wheel, which is driven hy a

motor concealed In hind u Bereen,
.'ards for carding the wool urn u'.so
;i:own. In another corner of the win¬
dow there i:t a real, ¡Ive sheep. Scat¬
tered about the window ure samples
ot' cloth from which this company
make»'men's wearing apparel. White
'ie has not udiuitled it, it is generally
süpposed that Mr. Unger la practicing
window dressing in anticipation of the
big window dresiing contest which
ia to be held in The near future by
the Anderson Ad Men's Club.

Fating ¡la mis Are
Here at Las I.
The street paving hoads were re¬

served in Anderson yesterday and to-
Jay liiey will be executed, and sent
hack to Chicago to the Illinois Trust
company who are thc purchasers.
After mis ls done the nioner for the
m nd is to be obtained by thc com¬
mission. T.liese bouds have \/. be
.signed by the mayor und the city clerk.
The money will be available us soon as
ihe bonds reach Chicago.
Mr. Webb Hark to
Work at Panama.
Mr. Wilkes Webb, wiio has been

'.pending his vacation wita his fafn¬
ir, Mr. W. C. Webb of this city left,
Tuesday Tor Griffin, Ga., to pay a short
.ißit to his sister, Mrs. Frank Mayes,
jofore embarking at -New Orleans for
Panama. Mr. Webb will sall for Pa-
:aiua ou Saturday.

Palmetto Show ls"
Unod litis Week.
The show at the Palmetto theatre

thlb week is one of the best attrac
ions that has been there recently.
This show is the Empire Musical
Jotnedy company and their bills are
til new and of the best variety. The
acting is good and clean and thc sing¬
ing is good. The comedian ls one
rho was in Anderson many years ago
ind; made a big hit with a sonn by
which he is still remembered, ile ia
excellent. The chorus ls a good one,
.he girls being pretty, graceful and
possessed with good voices.

Inderson Underwriters
Attend the Convention.
A delegation of Anderson insurance

.nent left the city yesterday morning
or Chick Springs to attend the meet¬
ing of the State Underwriters. This
meeting is being held now and the
nrowd at thia populAr. resort ia tither
large, Messrs. W. P. S'.oan. M. M.
Mallison. W. D. McClain, CE. Trib-
hlf, Q. Frank Johnson, and Miss
Grace Spencer left Wednesday. They
.viii return to the city today.

--o-

Bijou Theatre
Popular House.
Today at the liijou theatre "The

Hack Box", thc great serial story and
eicture being run together by Thc
intelligencer and the Uijou will bc
show::. Thia is one of the strongest
ii Hie serial stories and lia:;' done
much in restoring the popularity or
the Bijou theatre. Mr. Jim McCul¬
lough ls doing well with this show,
and he Is Mary much encouraged with
the results. :

-o ...

Salem Hong
Herrlee Sunday.
Special song service will be held at

Salem church on Sunday at ll o'clock.
This service ls to be led by Mr. J.
T. Milford .and tho public ia cordially
invited to attend.

--o- !
Mr. C. 8. Aile« .

In' Anderson- t
Mr. Charlie 8. Allen, traffic mana¬

ger of the Piedmont and Northern,
was In the city yesterday and stated
that his company is preparing tb offer ,

an ideal location for the asphalt plant
for the streot paving. vThls site is
near Ute center or the city and is on
tho P. & N. lines, making it very
easy to get tho asphalt into, thc city
and,to the plant without extra handl¬
ing.'-

-o-
Will Award
Contract Soon.
The C. AW. C. railway w|ll awari

A contract for remodelling the two
rooms selected by them In the Ander¬
en hotel building to be used as wai. -

lng rooms for their temporary at*'
don as soon ss all bids are received
for tho work. Thc railroad Is also
getting things In shape to tay a sec¬
ond track ia the rear of the hotel
building. They will offer a site, for
the asphalt plant for the city paving
plant Just off West Market street.
Other railways are. offered sites for
this plant, and it is yet to '» decided
which one will bis accepted.

*************
' SPARKLETS *
-. *
Meution Caught Over UM *
eda of Anderson *
*************
inderson County
Nlugiug Convention.
The Anderson County Singing Con¬

vention arill meet ut Heizer Saturday
md Sundav May 22 und 23. Two ser¬
vices will he held, the Saturday ses¬
sion beginning at 2 o'clock and ut 0
a'cloek. jThe linday service will
ast ul) day. The publie ls cordiallyinvited to attend all ot these ser-
icCS .

r'Ire Sale Is
Well Attended.
The fire sale recently Inaugurated

iy the lt. \v. Trlbble company is
ueeting with great success. The pen¬ile ure anxious to take advantage oí
he chance to get these excellent
;oods which are supposed to be dam¬aged, but In reality are damaged
Hostly on the price cards. Cvjry
irtiule In the Blore has been reduced
md they are selling like the prover*
dal "hot cakes."

['hying Ordinances
Ihne Been Drafted.
Ordinances directing the streit

laving Improvements and directing
he mayor und city clerk to sign the
lOnds for this work have been draft-
id by Acting city Attorney E. P.
lochrun. These ordinances are nec¬
essary beiore tho ground can be brok-
in for the paving work. The bonds
vin b,» executed today by the mayor
ind clerk, and the work will soon be
*eady to start.

»hit.im. Tour
Of I n'.licet ion
{Supervisor J. Mack King ls now

naking a tour oí all the road3 in the
SOUUty and ls Inspecting each une
carefully. This is a large Job, as
hero is nearly &00 miles of highway i

n the county. Mr. King spout VWd-
Io'sday near Pendleton looking for tt
»ew site fur the convict camp. This
.amp under the supervision of Mr.
McConnell is doing some oxce|lent
?oad wirk.

'O ?

Important Notice
To ii. v. o. Patmna.
Postmaster .william Laughlin wishes

o urge tho patrons of the different
ural reviles emanating from the An-
lersou nostofllca to fill out and re-
urn the forms that (.'ere given them
>y the carrier:! for tho purppsa of ub-
.alnlng the names of all members of
[amities, servants nod employees who
;ct their mall through thc different
mal boxer If any if tho terms have
jeen lost, kindly inform your carrier
ind l e will supply another form. This
* a very Important matter to all H.
5\ D. patrons and should be given
heir immedlnte attention, as lt Insures
heir names being placed on the car¬
der's directory and, thereby, ellml-
latcs any delay. In tho delivery of
heir mail.

Vrf F.xhibfí.
At College.
A free exhibition of art work done

iy the pupils of Anderson college,
ir der Miss Ramseur. will be held Fri¬
lay afternoon between the hours of
an dG. TI1I3 work was done at the

ollege. and ls »irv creditable. Re-
reshmcnts will be served du-'lng the
ifternoon. The public is cordially
nvited to come out and sec what is
leing done at the college.

-n-

Sr. Ashley Suffered
Sirok,, of Paralysis.
Hon. Joshua W. Ashley, of Honen

'atîi, purred another stroke of
laralysls on Tuesdav night, but ia now
nuch hitter ait* on the r«»á¿ to re-
jovery- Mr. Ashley wa« 'strlckon
erv suddenly and foi" a while ht» con-
lltlon was extremely critical. On
Vednesday morning he was somewhat
?etier. and late Wednesday evening
10 was reported as being very much
letter. Mr. Ashley's restoration to
leal th IB the fervent hone of his
nany frlen;*s all over the State.

Best Thing for a Billows Attack.
"On account of my confinement in

be printing office 1 have for years
een a chronic Bufferer from Indlgea-
ion and liver trouble. A few weeks
go I had an attack that was so se-
ere that I was not able to go to the
ase for t.wo days. Failing to get
ny relief from any other treatment,
took three of Chamberlain's Tablets
nd the next day 1 felt like a new
nan." writes fl. C. Hailey, editor Car¬
inna News, Chapín, S. C. Obtainable
ivu'rywbcre.

^

Flies and Mosquitos
Carry Disease

Taty mr* a-ginns tm Ul«
?ELL THEM WITH

SHEPARD'S FLY
EXTERMINATOR

Jut vpray in tc* roon»-«ur« d«»th te sb
1B»»Ctc Mata1- to Vùopim. Ask your
L«aler.

SHEPAStvs cirancfti co..
WILMINGTON, H. C.

AMATEUR
AD-WRITERS
ATTENTION!!

?

In addition to the three prizes-
$5.00, $2.50 and $1.00 offered

50c
will be paid the writer of each ad that
is accepted and run in this contest by
the merchants, with the exception of
the winners of the three prizes will not
be paid this extra 50 cents.

Now Go To It!!

V% FOR RENT

The store building on N. Main Street, recently
vacated by the Anderson Intelligencer Job Do*
pa«anent. This store room can be rented«

very cheaply for the next few months. If in¬

terested, phone 321 AT ONCE

firestone"
TIBES

They are the tires that carry you longest, tar- ;
therest and easiest, with most miles per dollar and
fewest stops on the way.

For Sale By
Todd Auto Shop

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realizethe fae1 that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank

for any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬
dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your
money except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today does .not guarantee youprosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial

world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

.*-«.?"", .'?rfdve


